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filtslmrsl focttf. Cuom Match.—Ttai tT*k>aClabofOn*-
MU tad <M Oljnplo tf OS* *!«•» »

Buttanm ofcricket, nttatoj, Mti.J.tallfclgrotadiof tie Olrapio Clab, rat Odrttai—
The dew was pleasant,and the player* In floe
spiritsss . retard xcsoli, psissS off
sgrstaMr.snd Doth pisTStstad sp«l»tors. x»r.
tamed high), plstsedtriUi the dtp’s fxsndss.ttsgtrstherssaUof the geme, so hras.it be*
progreertd—tho Olympic Club baring their
second innings yet to pis, this morning. ;
, ram ana, Ist Inning, Sdlanlos.
>. I S. Hattereley..:....... 6 0 '

2 N. C011in5..—.... 11 \ 2

. . 'gXTfc/BBtTRGHECe
*

- pfIIPAT MOBHIKQ, JOT,Y' Id, 1858.
arnaiAh pj.pxb or rax cirr.if: ■■ - citr aaa Ifew* Ifma.

1 ~

**?• *:> b«koiibim, oTU&jeu* Ini,
wHI UcbU?vM til* Soblh PitUburgh IS *ptilt ebarcb • t

P»M*>tMleTraing,July 16th.- Subject^—"Jew-
Uh HUtoryth© falUlment of Prophecy," for tb#
beatfltof'taldcirarch. Adaimion'3s eenti, ticket*
m»?.ba)wUt Ui« door.

3 W. Coolidge . -10 6
4 T. B.Wbeedon .. 1 6
5 W. Bradshaw— .....28 1

. 0 J. Hatterslcy.......... 21 6
7 J. Hogden,.— *

7 0
8 AP,Bt«ll-..'.......w..„..1w 5 2
0 T. M. Williamton .. '0 3

10 N. W. West 6 1111 G. H. Cr0wther........... 0 ' 0IGftx&Tfiu
Ajr&Louor PaorsftTT—-

loot*:Bnmed.-~At about 8 o’clock, on Thursday
•venlngTh firebroke oat among the steamboats aitho
MarineEailway,abonf 2J miles below the city. .Oar
reporter vent to the scene of the conflagration aed
learnoflthere that the fire. originated onboard tbo
steamer Arctic. Tbe’Monongshel* navigation Co.’*

; packetLuzerne vu im the way* undergoing repairr.
Jottbelow h«r f afloat was the Arctic, owned
mostly, if not entirely, byCapt-Devlnney,ofS teu-
tonvllle, now ia command of the La Crosso. She

* baa been lying there about twotnonths. Immediate-
ly oatahlo of her was the GreatWe«V owned by Capt.
McCullough, who baa been for a long time in ooa-
maad of ber, by A. MoCordy, her clerk, by John
Damgh and by James Parks. The fire whichoriginated no #OO can tall bow. but certaiiUy, as far
as we eould: teorn, on beard the Arctie, spread with
wonderful rapidity to-lb# Great West-ond In a few
momenta both tbeso .fine boats wen a mass of flame.
The chimney went overboard, the flecks fell in and
as the flames streamed op it wasfor ;ahalfboor with

k -the greatest difficulty the Luzerne was saved. But
she was tayed though m good deal seorebed.

The house io which, the machinery for drawing
boats on the wsys is placed, being In a great meaa-r nre fire proof, was not injured by the flames. A Very
long shMfbll ofseasoned oak Umber andplanks for

V use in repairing steamers, took fire and the greaterj ,
'

. portion or bouseiodtimber was consumed.'A.laige
number of barges loaded wiUi ooal had been laying

,Juat nnderthe stem Of Iheso boats until within a day
or two, but fortunatelyhad toonremored io time to

"j;C; save them. Also another steamer, whose name wo did
i .'--r ../ cot learn, was lyingthere, but'fbo dropped out into

' .the river and wasaafe.
The Great Westbunted Very rapidly to her upper

'\.y works, bot herboll stood a long time. At length,
; however* -witha report as loud ai a gun,her bottom

, . seemed to yield at ouco to tho.outsido pressure and
she went down In about 12 feet, of water, leaving

t { f nothing to mark the pUce except here and -there a
.charted stacehita./The hulV-of the Arctic was still

/A afloatat half-past nine, but entirely ruined. The
'.it dpi. . boatsaro both a totalloas, nota shigle thing baring

Total
Byes..
Leg Byes

95 42
U 8

2 3

: ; • oltmmc hvvi
I T.Loomls. 20 00

' 1 ■ J. Byron .....
.... 13 00

3 . Dr. Pollock. ........ 00 00
4 .R. 8r0wn.......... 00 00
3 W.Burdott 13 00

•8 J.M’Cabe..... -
4 00

7 W. Simpson— 6 J.®8 J.Diamonds 9 00
0 G. Jenkins— 00

10 O. M. Langblln —... 00 00
II A. C. Murdock. 00 00

67 00
.J..., 3 00

• - 70 00
Tho Union, as will bo seen, madea splendid

const on Ibeirfirst innings,hot fell off material-
ly on thesecond. The Olytapio havo to co&ke
91 on their second innings to tie. This will re-
quire good play, but their friends feel sanguine
of their ability. Mr. T. Loomis was in fine
play when an unfortunatebowl eaughthls arm
about tho elbow, and the umpiresruled him out.
His score oftwenty, but for tius Tery strict
ruling, might have rivalled the extraordinary
count of Mr.TV. Bradshaw, theinstructor oflbe
Union Club, ?ho made 28 on the first .innings,
but was caught out in splendid style by Mr.
Loomis, after oneran, onbis second effort.

The game isa manly one, free fronr most of
the objections which commonly attach to other
field sport. We hope that this match may end
to-day, as It began yesterday, in the best of
good feeling amongst all concerned.. It is per-
haps proper to-add that the Union is tho Cincln-
nati club. 'i ,

been caved off eitherof them. No one vu on board'
tho boats when the fire broke oat. It-was said that
the watchman on the Arctic left', about ten minutes
before the dames appeared, to go to his supper. No
one oould tell, brail the crowd that was there, how
the fire took, or where, except that it began on thei/Ardlc.Wedo not know and 'were unable last night to

-Uarntho extent, of the .damage. The, two boats
could not be worth lets than . $35,000, and the
amount of damage beside may make the whole lotsequal perhaps to $27,000. The only insurance wo
know or for eeriain isthai of CapL M’Culloogh whoowned 5-18ths of the Great West, and.was Insuredin the Eureka of this city, for $2,600. Thore
were twoengioe* on the gronnd from this city,, theDuqueiue which was hanled by her hardy boys
across the tfonongabela Bridge, and... three miles
down to the Railway; and the Eagle Boys from the

_P»nl Ward, who took their machine orer ona ferry.
Thoy did whatthey could, but the flro was too far
adranced tobo manageable before, they could reach
the spot. ''

—Since writingthe abate we lean that theArclio
was considered worth $16,000, and was insured for

- $5,000. • The Arctic waa bulUln 1851 we.believe,
and as wo learn, the Great West theyear before.'

Kidkitpiko.—a party of men attempted tokid-nap a negro the other day at Wellsvllle. They got
the negro in the cars—citizens assembled and sur-
rounded the train—tho Mayor was called-ont—de:
minded of the leader of the party' his authority—-
refused toshow any papers. The negro' said the
menhad taken fclsmoney-~-citizens made mem giro
itback. The negro waa rescued, and aiTaitempt
was made tore-arrest him. The man was saved.

Tee young girl mentioned by us two weeks
ago as being singularly afflicted with the hio
coughs, died on - Thursday evening last. Dr.
Btanton, in the presence of several other Jhy-sicans madea post mortem examination, when
it was found that the disease eras caused by an
effusionof water on the brain.—New BrittonTimes..

TDE CttAfiTtßß’s Mchhir,—Botlittl* more hu
-betalearned ifi refere&ee!to: tbb : murder. Officer■ Moon, who happened tobo in,Chicago off Saturday,
was' to return last evening to. this city. Officer

. Hagna,- of thli city, and Bradley, af Chicago, hare
' ptubed on to St.Paul, whither it teems tho man haipone., OfficerPinkerton, of C.f telegraphed yester-

day that tho trail waigood.
A new fact has been developed here. Otr jester*

day (Thursday) a'girl came to the. MayorToffico
from Troy HUI, who stops them of tho house of Se-
bastian Zang. Shecame over froth Germany in. the
same ship, with this supposed murdererandhia&pbUy.
Hers&xneis BarbaraPlestrer'. She say* that..tho

, nltaeof this man(whom we have known from Me.
Genvlg’ibook*wrAiSuttier,;a*hesignedfaiflshame)*l' really is Christian Jacobi, and that he. comes here
from Bhtncbrackeo in the Grand Duchy of Hesse.—Hehad alto withhim a wilrnpdfourchildren besides■ awaiting or serving girl, named ‘ Anfia Maria Sot-tier. So Itwool d'seem that be' Manned the name
of tho girl who, we suppose, has taken the place of
his.wife. This Jacohoia wifo waa from Igerkeim
in this tamo Hoase. Barbara saya that onboara the

j . ship, Jeoobi treated his - wife .with seeming respect
but yet with coldness, and sometimes with neglect

- Theplot tomurder her woaid appear to have been
entered Intoafter be had arrived in (his e©an try.—

! - One Gasman naan told tho Mayor that Jacobi bod
beeninthU’ccußtrybeftoe; that bo
as longas eleven years ago. ‘
ifMagna is fortunate '•*©as to - catch : a boat at

BaeMth/apward btmnd> hetniy be in’ ELTPa
Friday night..or by, Saturday,and weshaU

‘ knowfof his snecestor failore within a- day or two,
tb*ll*lf“boknows any such word as fail.” *

An aeridsnt occurred to the train that left the city
bn the Allegheny Valley 801 l road on Toosday night.
It ran into a quantity of earth that had slid on to
the track just below Tares turn. The locomotive
was thrown off the track, together with the tender.
He one waa. killed. The brakesman, engineer and
firemen were slightly iojurtd. w

Sousas, one of the men whir pounded DennisMartin, at the Point 00 the 3th icsL,. was arrested
yesterday and committed.; We saw his wife, a poor
forlorn looking,woman, sitting by -his iron door io
the watch-house a good part oftho afternoon, watch-
ing the unhappy man. Martin was bsdly beaten,
and has been in the hospital ever since.

. Fell Dowk.—A stranger fell on Fifth street,
at about three o'clock, Thursday, and was
carried by Ur. M’Cook- and another gentleman,
to Fricker’e - eating house, .where after some
rust, he-was thought to be in; a recoverable
condition. It was considered a dear cose ofcoup dt

A rocso manby the tiamo of John Glondy vras
found dead in a water.tank «>f tho Penna. Railroad
Company, on the form of Robert Story, a couple of
miles east of Greensborg, on Tuesday last. The
juryreturned a verdict of accidental death. De-
ceased was an Irishman, not long in this country.

. Now.roa.TJix Ben.—The.State Agricultural
Society offers to theconnly iocicty Beadlng in
the UrgestHst of lifeand'annual members lo

• the Slate Board by -thufirst of ‘September, a
young thorough bred, short-horned Durham
bull, worth obc hundred dollars,,purchased from

-aMr. Goc.of Fayelte county,'and eelcctcd-by a-
commUteo' appointed for; that; purpose. . A life
membership costs teh'dollars/ and 'an annual■ member fls required to pay one; the former,'
however, counts as ten members In the contest
for the price bull The State-Fairis held in
this city in September, anda liule< exertion is

:' only necessary. 'Our citizens will go to. the
Fair, and by their’ becoming .members of Lhe

. County Society, tho list will be swelled enor-
mously-! ThlawiU eost them; no ' They

* are; required to pay a quarter upon entering the
grounds, and.why not pay a dollar, thua becom-
ing& member and securing the.extra privilege
of ukiogyour wife and children *(not ever ten
years ofage) to the Fairupona membership
ticket, anil also - the right to enter arli-

■'.elee; 1 to compete for prices. ' Captain John
Young, President of the County Society, has se-
cured a receipt book for thepurpose, which has
been left at Reed's jewelry store, Fifth street.
This will be made answer the purpose until a
different arrangement is mado. Go there,
friends, and let us."laketbetbull by the horns."

Arrucraro.—The wooden man whose name
figures-at the head of a penny: sheet colled tho
True Prat, whose .Uriah Heep smiles enlarge
into positire grins, when called "editor and pro-
prietor," undertakes a.tolerebly large contract
in tho wayof crushing out the balance of the
newspapers in this city— Each in their turn
bare been made to feel theaear approach of their
dissolution .bythis "pecond Daniel/! and hare
doubtless made their preparations. -We strag-
gled against hope for a time, delading ourselves
that perhapff one might be left to.tell theialo.
But hotao..Every column of. that ebeet is let
out lo a. different scribbler,hach . having some
vlal'of wrath to discharge. We received our
column yesterday, and if this is the "last of
eirtb," we are content. But we do notbelieve
it. Before 'we "bid you good bye,- John/* we
shall prepare with some care a short biographi-
cal sketch of the rise and progress of the Ken-
nedy'family.-—f'ltfr&t/ryA JPott.

Lector*.—W« treiofonued by several, who heard
air. Breckooridg* last erasing in bis lecture, that it
was a Iplendldaffair, and was listened to with inter-
lebt by .all. He will lecture again this evening,as'1\jciy bo soon by a notice elsewhere.
' A HAannoaa Dinnaxti.—On*tfc«. third instkat
tha directors of the Copbnsburg Savings Bank de-
clared A dividend of fiva per cent, from the profits
of the past six months.

; Kt*ls.—We ere very harpy to be able to state
that Christopher Klein is better, and Dr. Waltersnn Uin a fair way of a speedy reeorery. We are
exceedingly glad tobear it.

' New Cbubch.—Ata meetinghetd at Dr. Roger’*
church. on Tuesday evening,a committee appointed
toconsider the rubjoct, reported in fAror ofa site

, for thenew U. P. church. It is tohe.located on the
• . corner of Buena Vista street and the West Common,

, . Immediately opposite the Western Theological Bcm-
.. Ssary/aadiU emotion will be commenced at theearrnatBtaotjcal momcnt. The original cost-of the

lot h'aintftf filad.at SS,OOC;but the committee'think
theywfflhi'ttltf.tpdiapoteofiufficient ofthe ground
thoa aeqatred tored nee the price to $2,000, and yet
have; quite Saongh.' left to answer their purpose.-
The members of. the. United .Church in Allegheny
elty lulvWvfißiad..thamsalvas Into an association,
•bavlngJhrJ&aUsctthe enlargement of the King-
dom of by providing houses for wor-
ship andby sapyeitlng such mlsatensries as may be
employed*. Tha'iaemben of this association propose
tonay ten caats a week each for five years. This
wUI KalUc Sbme $31,000, a sum quite sufficient to

• answer a pttfpoßO and attain the object In view.
’ Till Chaeitt Cohcext.—lt should not bo for*
gotten that this affair comes offat Lafayette Hall

to-night. Not only is the object for which Uis
goUeappnewhich appealsto the warmest gym-
pothUs and whioh deserves the
nosi eorditil support, bat the concert itself is
oat ofsuperior merit* < Some of the mybest
amateur and arOstiaiaJsntin the city will ap/
Peoria U;.ihewograame Isvaried and well se-
lected indlheplaeaabaTebeengolienop with,the
xrimoat canandprecision, as thewriter hasreason
to know, from having been present at arehearsal
at MitUchfo’s yesterday. Those whd attend
may geljoh spending A. delightful evening. -

.

®**vaassuro Await.—Last Saturday, a wo-
Ann M’Murray,residing in Sewick-

?omhom#«n some business;

ser. We learnthat two or three uhf,.i«wwere iu altendMoe on BabbatvS uE,uringXher Wehive not learned
junes *fUprove fatal or not. Of course in theevent of herrecovery, she must endure gnl
suffering and be disfigured; for Uf*~ffr*s>uWoJTtr&i. ; . . ' . ,s

;

Tsm were three chaps who escaped from
the, Washington jail—--twobwides Bill Jones.

cut a holethrougb the stone wall, untie*
tho window, withportioos ofa fiUTo io the cell,
andlet tbemselvps down t o the y«rd by ropes made
ofithebt'lUcVr .By me«»a of atmsrdiomfrom
the weil,‘the«u*er wall* it> st.Jr « rope of the
bedtiok/fkatsned tube top, arultheuiLereatiog
trioleMnemselves down, and decamped. ' v

Race.—The crack boats, Darling and Putnam,
an tohare a raco soon. The.preliminaries an in
proeets of adjustment, and tho time of the nee will
be shortly announced.

Le. M'Laxe’s Liras Pills, FlemingBros.
PaoraizTou.—Thisgreatmedicine hah supplantedall oth-erstor the cure ofdiseases of tho Liver. Its effects are so
salutary and speedy .'andat the time time so perfectly safe,that Ittsnot surprisingit shonld supersede all©there. In--
vented by a very distinguished physician of Virginia, who
practiced Ina region ofcountry inwhich Repasts, or LiterComplaint, is peculiarly formidable endcommon, and who
had spentyears in di-coming the ingredients and propor-tioung their quantities,these Pillsan peculiarly adapted
!*oevery Jbnnef the disease, and haver fail toalleviate the
most obstinate cases ofthat terriblecomplaint. Tb*y havejortlybecome celebrated, and thervesarcbee ofDr; UXane
havaplacedhlaname among the beneUctore of mankind.So one having symptoms of this fbcmtdahle complaint
should be witnontthree invaluable Pills.. Have youa pain
in theright side, under the edge of theribs, which tetttse
ee withprosnre—unable to lie withease oa the left side—-
withoccasional, sometimes constant, pain under theshoul-der Made, frequently extending to the topof thesbonlder.
Rely open it, that although the latter painsare eomattmes
taken fer rhcomaUeytbej alt ariNfrom disease* of the Liv-
er; an£ lfyou would bare relief go instantlyand buya box.
ol Dr. ATLase 1* Lirvr Hits, preparedonly by FlemingBros,of Pittsburgh.

Leearefcl toaakfor DR.M’LANB B
CELEBRATED LIVKBFILLS, masofectumiby FL£MINQBBO&, of Pittsburgh, Pa. Thereare other I’UU purporting
to be UrerPfU%now before the public. Dr. M'lsUM'sgeD.
nine Uver Pills,also his celebrated Vermifuge, can sow be
hhd atall respectable drug stone.. Xmu pemrfns witSevt
Usrfswaferes/ JolSaiewT FLEMING mtOfl.

Hmuffnnrnts.
A GRAND CONCERT

WILL BE GIVEN AT LAFAYETTE
H&LIs on TRIDAKyVEXING, July 16th,at

Bo’clock, for tbsßoa*fltof tbersmlty of the lale PROF.
BAEQft,of Baltimore, for which occasiou .tho following
ledise and gentlemen hare kindly Tolnnteered their services*

Hit. HENRYKLBBKB,
MRS.DOWNING, (lata MISS KRAFT,)

MISS BCRIBA,
* UR. GIAMBONI,

f MR. E. FORESTER,
MB. AUG.KLEBER,

MIL HENRY BRECHT.
UISSDE.HAM.

■ Tie Froslnn Musical Boeiety,-
. The Fortskh Mnsleal-Society, end ethers.

Tickets W cents, tobe bed er the Mask Staresend at the
door, on the evening of performance. ' Jul3jdid

Notice to farmers.— v-
HARVEST TOOLS ANDMACHINERY

la great variety.
", 100 BelTeOhio Mower is reedy for delivery;

IfiO Grain Credlee of various patterns—warren tod;
; 100 Revolving Hone Hay Bake#;
Grass and Grain Scythed—beat American end English

brands,
Grain endGreaa Sickles, end a larreatockoftha moit ep-

provsdjsbor savinglmplement*for aerreatlng, wholesale
and iwlatthe Bsed andAgricultural Warehouse, <7 Fifth
street,Tittibwrgb, Pa. JellsMwF JAMES WARDBOP.
Ths Hsw Brlflstom fommber Yard and
•' SawKill.

THE subscribers havingbad tho Saw Mill
on the NewBrighton Race put In guod runningorder,

theyare now prepared to 011 all orders for Lumber on the
most favorable terms. We now have on handa general as-
sortment of Seatontd pintand Oak Lumber, Worked Floerr
tog, BWlag,FvDcing Boards’Sblngles, Plastering Lath, io.
We expect to keep the best quality or deer aod Ist common
tnmber constantly on bead. T. A W. WALTON.

enfcwBm*F New Brighton, Bearerconnly.Pa.
Plttiburgh Hsd|sVermEnniry* ’

17KBIT, SHADE. ORNAMENTALOBbb&dos; tim*. arMfrUouMC.
(no ItoT tnt Mth, tmbne-

toKutJ.ttol?’ *WCI‘ WI" U *°I<IU Prtc
JM.OOO or np.irdi otEroiTtoivftra lolidinlo, tool
• high, offered by wholesale or retail

embndii, to.cliok.TKto-
riles. ..

' As ourstockof Evergreens and Shrubbery U very Urge,
pereons.who require a Urge amount of the sunt can bo ac-
commodated allow prices.
- Letters toouraddress throng* Wilkin* Post OSes, near
Pittsburgh, will wedre Immediateattention.

Orders ran be left st our stand on Marxet days, (o tho
Pkaood Market. Alea,at the storeof Williams A Job*
stoa. No. IHflmltliieldsi, opposite tho Post Office, Pitts*ESgU ;ftJ-ewT WM.4 FAS. MURDOCK..-
atz OASES SAD SODA for solo by
ZZOjtU B.L.>AHSl3rOl]lt,oo.

1005.—20bbla egg» for «alo by
I njl? BHBITBB£EH.WORTH.

T ABD—IOOO lb's. No. 1-Lard roo'd ood for
JUsaleatm Liberty st. ■ RIDDLE, WIBTBA 00. -

BILL PAPER ofbest quality Bold by
je» WM. 0. JOPNbPON A 00u 67 Wood st. -

|I>KAOlIE bo*. Teon. Dried Peaches
J- ni store; will eali low tocloae. - ROBERT DIOKKT*

«I'XjOUR—Choice whito wheat ini

~i- -

Q. PnEBaT. cor. Liberty tadtTtbdrt-

JDfaSu buBbrES?°?*»*• “ stow and

:ssgs3Bßy^ggj«
gag^g'■ Id twtAtCellin'* P*rk ini »ll«xdini>«i>t' : j» i

bbl*»
T.V-- tV', l^*,_v/»n*l*»jr v. A >U

<..;.• -r; " • ■•■ ■■ ' - ■ ■

.Git.Tjl.tlc BimRT. OR EtICTRO Mrcnxtio
Hacxdus, Gw Msdfchl purposes, of n very eoperiorhind,
willbe sent free of Expresscharges, whereveru Ki jir—-
nananuMaremlttaaceofTenUollact AddresiDr. GEO.
H. KETgRR, No. 140 Wocd et, PUtaburgh. Pa.apftdawf
. Tfe hirtOßß retired Gentleman
hayingbeeo restored to health in afew days, after many
year* of nervoussuffering,will tend(fete) toassist others,*
copy of the prescriptionand asupply of tteremedy, on. re
'celviog sstamped envelope bearing theapplicant'saddms,
Direct the Rev, JOAN ITUAGKALL. street,
Brooklyn.V** York.- ' . . -spO&aufeodafiißwT

B. L, Fahntrieek dEOo«;'tresaw;' the pnqarlp.
ton of Ur.,B» A-WILSOITSTonic, Cathartic
tlc and SlckHaadscbaPins. Thay hay*redaoed the price
from to to», cfutfper box, put ap toaaelsganf stytor-
Hare 'ikangsdsvtry thtog but their , highly ccacsniratod
Efedksl tttsa. • SeeadTiUsaiasat ontUitpacadl

/

.vie*

.-i _s. •vv. 2 .

1•'

•*• ’• J

fiif.'ika. ■:

siM.mi

JU^gP
' A. >■ '

vWf.J

•'* V-V-'

Sissass

■■■ :j«SBS/ :•
■?.■• ifevV-s:--.
■V-

r. [Beau 4y oar 8pe&*l;SsptHsr.} ■tv la- of espedal moment to the ‘ dealer in boots
shoot snd'tothe rstaß purriraeer from him, that

bis stock should bo procured from' as establishment
of Urnfirst character for reUabillty, thatbe maybo
alfrays certaia the«rfi<dos,whicb;iM sails will
be satisfactory,jast tucfrashe ieprascntsKhem. An
CstabUshmentof this kind is ,that_ of ,Mr. Watkins,
Ho. 21 Wyliestmt This msaafacturer has mostly
been engaged in lupplyingLadlea*and Mines' wear,
boots, shoes and goiters,bathos been lately making,
also, an excellent- lot at boot* and 'sh'on for dob’s
'wear; f ;, ’ S''‘:J‘ s

Tffa tmblic are again indebted to mechenlesl
genius, for en improvement of the utmost consequen-
ces. We refer to tone's Potent CZbfles Back, sped-,
mens of which may be seen at No. 48 Fifth street.
Its leading merits axeio thefollowing r Clothes hang
upon it depend perfectly freo of each other and thus
are compleUy rentilatcd and dried speedily; it is of
the greatest convenience in “Ironing;” it occupies
bat little space and when folded up on its
may bo pot jntoa bureau drawer or carried noout
with all the ease Imaginable. The manufacturer,
Mr. Isaac Gnllett, is a practical and energetic man,
and it will not be long beforebo has hU machine
extonslvely innso.

Nothing adds more U tho appoaranco of a dwell-
ing, or to the comfort of its. inmates, than its com-
plete and thorough furnishing, to secure which, the
serricos of experienced upholsters most be employed.
Of this chanoter there aro none in Pittsburgh who
conbetter claim consideration than BettriT Jioberit
& Boerigi, of No.85 Fifth struct, and when bed-
ding is wanted, lounges, blinds, or any of the arti-
cles to-bo had at such an establishment, or carpets
are tobe fitted ahd laid, we can recommend them
unhesitatingly. .

~

The unceasing “tick” of the Sewing Machines attho Olothing Storo of lit. Straw', corner of Marketand Sooondstreets, tells a good story for the interestwhich the public evincesinsach improvements. • Mr.Straw bos longbeen engaged in the sale of theso ar-
ticles, is highly qualified for the position whieh ho
occnphw as agent for the well-known house of Singer
£ C0** kis experience as a merchant tailor, andhis eonvertaaby with active basinets.. Those who
are abont topurchase a machine, will do well tocall
upon him; they will find him a gentleman, and in
his machines they will recognise features jof unques-tioned superiority.

Bowan't Vegetable Compound has become a stan-dard medicine In cases of colds, coughs addof the throat and longs, its efficacy haring beenproven in many desperate eases, after the failure of
other remedies. At it Is essentially a genuine vege-
table preparation of true healing virtue, and no
quack “clap-trap,” got up for the purposo of bum-
buggiog invalids, we take pleasure incommending it
to the attention of those whofind Itnecessary toap-
peal to medical aid. '

~Stei*r%u:Va, 1H Wood street, Is the place most
frequented by lovers of choice edibles. The num-
ber of those who drily partake of his generous 'and
hospitable'cheer* and tho testimony which *ll whoare
acquainted withbis saloon bear of its high character,
sufficiently endorses its claim to popularity. It is a
superb establishment, mostably conducted, an insti-
tution Indispensableand invaluable ina city like this
•where business often intrudes upon Regular hours,
and the “inner man” may requiro nourishment when
ifc can be had nowhere eltoN

Ifany reader of tho Oazette has a requisition for
liquors ofany description whatever,, and desires to
deal witha-first doss establishment, worthy of the
utmost confidence, we refer him to tho firm of John
Jiryar i* Co., No. 155 Liberty street Both tho Se-
nior and Junior of thishouse are experienced, polite,
attentive and reliable business men, long engaged io
the trade which theyat present honor, and the pur-
chaser of liquors who orders from theiff; has the ad-
vantage of the lowest quotations and the bestbrands
which the market can afford.

The drug and prescription store of D. Mini*, Jr.,
Girard House, Smiihfield Street, is conducted io a
stylo which sbonld prevail In every department of
ibis important business. Tho proprietor Is a regu-
larlygraduated medical .scholar, and possesses no
little experienceas a practitioner,.and henco brings
the highest qualifications to his new business. lie
takes a pride io the conduct ofbis store on the best
principles, and is worthy of the patronage of tho

fublic, a large share of which bo is already receiv*
ng.

A Rcuanrron IlorWbatheu.—Tho rory best
remedy for thishot weather is to drop inat Bown's,
Federal Su, Allegheny, and treat yourself toa saucer
of their delicious lee Cream, or a glass of sparkling
ice cold Mineral 'Water, flavored withthe choicest of
Syrups, and drawn from a fountain in excellent or.
der. Their stock of Cakes and Confections are of
the best description, manufactured from good mate-
rial, and got up in theneatest style imaginable. G ivo
them a call. f

Tb* placo tosoenrea saucer of delicious Ice Cream,
to cool off ina well vontilated and luxurious saloon,
fitted up in the neatest style, the place toenjoy an
hour's chat with your wifo or sweetheart, while sip-
ping the coolingand healthy luxury, the place where
tho best of cakes and confectionary, family bread and
Ice Cream are made and fold* the plaee is Olfteb’s,
Sl Clair sL, near Liberty. , , f
. The Love or- Pause.—

“The love of praise, howe’er eoneeried by art,'
Reigns, more or less, and glows inevery heart;
The proud, togrin it, toils on toils endure,
Tho modest shun itbut tomoke it sure.”

It is oar province to praise the gormeuts made at
the Brown Stooe Clothing Hall of Bockkill k Wfl.
sou. No. 603 and 605 Chestnut street, above Sixth,Philadelphia. 7

Licnr coals neatly made. Pants and vests Suited
to the season. Summer nnder wear of cot-
ton, silk and linen hosiery, for men’s and boys’
wear, nt oloao rates for eaah, by Csrnaghas, Federal
■treet, Allegheny City. i

HKLUBOLPS OKSUINE-PRSPAIUTION.
HELM BOLD'SGenti 100 PREPARATION.11ELHBOLXFS (leoninePREPARATION.
HELUBOLD’SGenaim PREPARATION.

I*prepared according to Pharmacyand Cbemittrjr.withthe
greateftleconcjßQd Chemical to theircombination. '

T 1 KLMBOLD’S GENUINE PREPARATION—For Jleoue*XXofthe Bladder,Kidney, Grate!and Prepay.

READI KEAD2 HEADI—“Ye afflicted mdl
R the folUrw-

infccertificate ofa coreofover SO yews' standing:
U.T. Hgunnar*—Dear Sir: 1 hm been troubled with

*a affliction of the Bladder nod Kidneys for over twenty
years. Ihare tried Physicians In rale, andat lastconclu-
ded to give year genuine Preparation •trial, as 1bad beardIt highly spoken of. It afforded aw immediate relist I
bare need three bottles, and X bars obtained more relieffrom Ua affects and foal ranch better than Xham for twenty
years pteviona. Ibare the greatest faith la its vlrtoea and
curative powers, and shall do all inmy power to. make, it
known to tbo afflicted. Hoping thismay prove advanU*
goons to yon In assisting yon to introduce the medicine. I'Hitruly -

** **am truly yours, M. HcCoxiacK.
LewUtown, Pju. J#b. 28, US'.
Shouldany doubt Mr. McOorarick** statement, bo nfm

to thefollowing gentlemen:
Hon. Wn.Bigler, ex-Governor, Pennsylvania.
Hon,Tbo* B.Florence, Philadelphia.□on.J.C.Knox, Judge, Tioga Co. Pa. 1Hon.J. 8. Black, Judge,Philadelphia.
Hon. D.R.Porter, ex-Oovenw, Pennsylvania.
Hon.KUia Lewis, Jadge, Philadelphia.
Hon. R. CL Orisr,Judge V. 8. Court.
Hon. 0. W. Woodward, Judge.Philadelphia.
Hon. W. A.Porter, (Sty Solicitor, Philadelphia
Ifna. John Bigler,fx-GuTernor,California.
Hon. E.Banka, Anditor Genera), Washington,D. a
Andmany otbtra, Ifnecceeary.

Be*advertl«mMnt bonded
HELMBOLD'SGENUINE PREPARATION,

Inaoo her column. mrls:f»mdewP

A Great Pill.—
The Orwfruherg Health Pill cures headache.The Graefenberg HealthPin cores fool stomach.TheGraefenberg Health rillcure* tadbreath.The Graefenberg Health Pillcure* cc*Ut* bowels.
The GraeftoU rgHeaTtb pm carte palpitationoftbeheart.
The Graefenberg HedtlrjPUl corn colicky pains.Tb« Graefenberg Health. jPIU enree piloe.
Tbe Graefenberg UeslltrPincurse dyspepsia,
IhaGraefenberg Healthpillporget without palu.-
The Graefenberg Health Pilldoe* notweaken.
The Graefenberg HealthPill ia notdrattc.
Tbe Graefenberg Health Pillcan betaken at work.
Tbe Graefeobfcrg Health Pillia entirely vegetable.The Graefenberg Bealth'Fill lathebeet opening pillknown
The Graufrat-erg Health Pill b made of choice guma anil

; roots,
Tbe.Graefenberg Health FIU enreeadd stomach.
The Graefenberg Health Pillcurt* nervousness.
Tbe Graefenberg Health Pill basenred hundreds.
Tbe Graefenberg Healtb Fill will core where a pill can

ear*. . ,• 1

The Graefenberg Health Pill acts on tbo kidney*.
Tbe Graefenberg Uoallb Pill combines tbe virtues ofmost

other pills.
. Tbe Graefenberg Health PUliare tonicand not weakening.

Tbe Graefenberg Health Pill can be taken at plgV.
The Graefenberg Health Pilldm be takenafter dinner.
Tbe Graefenberg Health Pillcontaiaaa :doee inone pill.

. The Graefenberg Health Pill la taken by the week.
The Graefenberg Health PIU U taken by the bilious.
Tbe Graefeabnrg Health Pillcone Jaundice.
The Graefenberg Health PHI cures permanently.
Fora fullaccount ot all the Graefenberg medicines, tee

Graefenberg Almanacs,' which can be had gratis at, tbo
agents. Price 25 cents a box. - DR.GEO.H.KKTSER, No.
140Wood Street, and J. P.FLEMING, Allegheny.

uySfcdXwT

TraiiuCar thcCwa of HerniaorRaptan.
MARSH'S RADICAL CURB TRUSS.
RITTER'S PATENT TRUSS.

. FITCH'S SUPrbRTER TRUES.;
SELF-ADJUSTING TRUES.
UR. BANNING’S LACK or BOUT BRACK lov tberare o

Prolapsus Uteri. Piles, Abdomleal and Spinal Weaknesses
' UR.* 8. 8. FITCH? Silver Plated Supporter*. ' ;
PILE PROPS, for tbo support and rare of Piles. 1 - /

.RtASTIO STOCKINOS, for weak and varicose Talus. /
ELABTIQ KNEE CAPS, far weak knee Joints.’ /

: ANKLE SUPPORTS, for weaEankle joints. /

BU3PKNBOET BANDAGES. - / '
BELF INJBGTtNG SYRINGES; also, every klnd'ol

Syringe*. ' /
.

'

UR.-KET6ER also haa a TriUa which win Tadieallvcure
Herniaor Raptaro.

_ / ’ '
Office ai lib Drugstore; No. 140 wood ftrect, signof tbe

Golden Mortar. / , spfcdawf

$l,OOO Rtward for.any Mfidicine that will
excel PRATT A BUTCHER'S OH/tboonly Indian
Remedy now sold for Mhenaud'iM,' ifrartlpfa, Bnlctto,
ftcCAacte, JMftt<n Ms SidtorBack, Spixdns,Enttfb, Sort
ThroatyBurnt, QMtradtd OnjUtand Jfiuefer;iha only Teg
etablofemedy discovered that,willnet upon them and tim
btrthejolnt*,.Thousands of persaos htre beds enredof
these complaints by this Uew dboovsry. Aft we Invited to
give It a trial. 906 Washington street,
Brooklyn,N.T. FcrsiJsby UB- GKa ILKIYEKR, No
UOWood streettndJ.PJLEHIHO, Allegheny' '

Signatureof Pratt AButcberonthe wrapper, and sameblown In tbebottle.

TalaginphLo.
WjUßttsto*, Wet Department has

received official disprieko*ftatisrthri Cri. p&teptoe
with'a command of five commlssiooed officers and
000 hundred and Iftplw rank and~rifle,vwijjt at-
tacked and defeated on.
the 17thof May, about oitbtetndnd Weighty aiiles
north of Snakeriver. : Thb battle mated from aevan
in thwmbmiog tfll a khort .time beftw jonwt v i

The ammunition hringneariy exbwwted .And the
Mojqaetcons being nearly useless, against the ene-,
my, aretreat and forcedmarch : ta’tbo.cmsingof
.UlO Snake river became necessary.;'• Tho.follow-,
log wero Hlled and wounded-Brevet CwL O. ! N.-
P. Taylor and Seoohd Liantenaht Gasloo; FirstSer-
geant W. E. William#; ipriwtei Ju Buses, Vi C.
DeMay, C.. A, Hornish Cassette Severely
wounded—H. MonUrille, J; Ljbmi, W. Mican,
Tasckerand O. A-Hammond. SiighUy wounded—
E. R. Bireb, Mauriw Huriy, C. Hughes, J. Kelly,
J. Mitchell, 1G. Benge#, and J. Klay-

WxsHcraTos Citt. Jolj 15.—A semiofficial let-
tor from Kaw Granada, says that in accordance with
tho law having inriew. the better security of the
passengers over the Isthmus Railroad, Ac., and in
other respects to promote their comfort, the Prcri-
dentoftbat republic has appointed J. M. Hutado
Superintendent with anqile power for the fulfilment
of tho trust.

Cbarles.tßamtt was to-day found guilty of the
murderofRoeveLowis, and ’ Henry Williams, Bar-
rett’s companion at the time, of manslaughter.

, Hanuisctmo, July 15.
' Republican Uittos Convb*tioe.—The Union
Convention Held an evening scsiipn yesterday, when,
on the tenth ballot, JohnM. Resd received 65 votes;
John J. Pearson 40; J. Pringle Jones 18. Mr.
Read havingreoeived three more votes than neces-
sarytoa*choice, was declared the nomlneo for the of-
flee of Judge of the Buprome Court, and,on motion,
the noimination was made r

Wm. E. Frasier, of Fayatto county, was nomi-
nated for Canal Commissioner, recoiling on first
ballot, 09 rotes, 27 bring scattered amongother can-
didates.; the nomination was also made unanimous.

Hai.jtaj;,July 15, P. M.—The weather is dense-
]y foggy;'windlight and 8. W. There aro stiil no
signs of tho steamship Canndi.

T/uxrtr Bat, July 15.—Tho weather is calm and
brau.ii'v '. tnd the bay is os smooth as glass. There
are no siges t-t tho telegraphic fleet...

LotmvTLLE, July 15.—The river is risiug with 4
feat 9 inches in the canal. Weather cloudy and clear
alternately. Moroury 87 degrees..

St. Louis, July 157—The river is falling at this
point Thorais nothingnewfrom the upper streams.
Weather cloudy and'cool with indications of rain.
Morcury 85 degrees. . '

Spmal iloiiffs.
LAKE SCPBaxon COPPER BULL

• AND
SMELTING works.

PARK, M 1 CURDY & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS pF SHEATHING,

BRAZIERS' and BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COP-
PER BOTTOMS, Raised Stilt Botta&a, Spelter folder, Ac.
AUo, Importers aod Dealers In METALS, TIN PLATE,
BREET lIION, WIRE, ftr. CunstaoUj oi» Jjand, Tiamen’i
Machinesand Tools. s

Warchoute, No. 149 First an 3 120 Secondsfreef,
PlUabughi Pawn*.

ortiers of Coppercut to oujr deetreU pattern.
pygaOmAwlyT .

a. a. CAiain e. ciaaisa.
A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,

Pittsburgh, Goncral Insurance Agency,
No. 03 Peurtb Street^

PITTSBURGH, PXSfFA.
Companies repmonted of highest standing. Chartered

by Peomrylvanl* and other States.
Fire, Marineand Lifb Risks taken of olidescriptions.

A. ‘A. CARRIER,
Jyltlydfc . 8.8. CARRIER.

M. E. GILLESPIE,
DENTIST,

Extracts Teeth without pain, by.an entire-
Lt *ew Aniesthotir agentapplied to the teeth and gnus
onty. lnverted od the various
motalHi- bwea. Re also t.«tb on oU£r« P&redain
bast with continuous gain, which In beanty,deasllncat and
darabUity cannot fall to please. Call and sxtunine rp-cP
mens.

RS-Cffiee No. 61 Fourth street, Wow (second
story,) Pittsburgh. j*7:lydfo

J. M. LITTLE
MBROHANT TAILOR,

No, 54 St. Clair Street,
(Dr.lri’Ys New Boltling.) PITTSBURCU. PA.ee3o:tydfc -

JAB. MoLAUGHLtN,
■axoT&cTsexa or

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Past! Oil,
■delfctltyfe Net. IPSand 170 AetsAnyl. T

W. Ac 33.RINEHAR
HiffufacTcuu.aasbuuure

All kind* efTobatM, SnaffandClgsri,
Have recently takes thebulldlu* No. 158 D Wood «mct,lnaddition to theirMauatartarioff ISstabtlibment.ro.4Btrwta
ttrewL where they wfllbe pfaaeedtoreserve their friends,epCt:ltdCc { •

HENRY H- COIAaUTS. T
~

Forwarding and Merchant,
AND WUOLEAALK DKALO IN

Choose, Butter, Scodo, Fish.And rrwluee Ovomny,
Awf /Co- Ub Whod Strrrt. PU^UrjlL

POSTLEV, XELBON
Ifnnnfactvrtn .

GUN BARRELS, SOLID BOX TICES,
ROBD»'SON‘3 SOLID CAST STEEL SCYTHE3—Warranted.

Cart Sietl itnd Uammtred ShortUand Spade*,
Hoe*, Hay nud Hamm Fork*, Pick*, Jfaltock*, de.

Warchonit. No, ITNarket'st..
PITTSBURGH, PA.

/"ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.—Parsaant toV_/ an orderorthe Orphans' Court of the county of Alle-gheny,. held at Pittsburgh the 2dthdey of June, A. D_ISSS.’will be exposed to public rale, on SATURDAY, tbe 31st dav
ofJuly, A. D.1859, at 11 o'clock A. U.oa the premiersall that certain lot or pieceofgroundsituate in the boroughol Birmingham, bringtbe weetwardly undivided cn*-th£rdpm of lot numberwrenty (N0.70) In tbeplan of lotaofBirmingham,adlolnlifg PhilipUlrkh, (who lately ownedand occupied tbeother twfrtblrds of »al J lot,) andftoatlngoo the Turnpikeor Csreon'street, twsuty (23) feet, and
runningbeck one hundredand twenty-throe feet, on whichUerected a two story bride house, the cams bclooribxto
tbe estate of Willtarn Jones, lately accessed.Tbe terms will be made knownon tbe day of sale.

GKO RGB B. KNQX.

Real estate for sale, lease, or
TO-TAKN A PARTNERWITH A CAPITALOF TENTUUCSAND DOLLARS.—Tbe eadentgned udera for »alo

th - following Real EsUte, situated to dL Clair townsbjn,
s«.i:ofy, Obto, containing efrcnty-Bveacnsof

Mitt'-nit kind, consisting of Cltumlcoos Coaland Canntl Coal; tbe veins vary in sire, being from 2 to 4feet. Tbo Iron Oro la tbe beet thatI have seen Intbe State.
Thero U eny quantity or itnow dug and can be seen on tbepremises.

Tbe Mineralshave been examined by Professors Newberry
and Morgan,who stath that it excels any oilier one In thfe
part of thecountry.

Tla» locationIs already made by oaturefor Blast Furna*
c*s. Coma anu too.

Jo29;3twT ;CHARLES FAULK, Proprietor.
LlinOEßl LUHBERII LUNOERIII

JAMES McBRIER Jb CO., (sacccraoTS to.
Wm. Meßrior A Son.,) wholesale and retail deateraloall Idode of >

DRESSED FLOORING, ''

SHELVING, /

WEATHER BOARDING, /
• Dreesad and itouizb.CLEAR AND COMMON

PLANK ANDBOARDS,
JOIST?,SCANTLING, -

SHINGLES, LATH, Ac.
Ordsra received for BASH, DOORS, and SUUTrgRS/-

ahipmeuts made to any pointa. Orderspromptly and faith-
fully filled.

Lower Yard, Robinson street. UpperYard slid Office,
corner Sendntky street nud North alley,' oae square NorthEast oftbe MarketHouse, Allegheny City, Pa.

PRICKS TUB VERY LOWEST FIGUHK. jel<b3mwT.
Iron City Works.

JO Hl* OKiBBaN,
UA Liberty Slntl, .Pittsburgh,ra .

Manufacturer of
rjOO.Ti.Vo CJRRIAOr. BOLTS,

RaJlroad Car,Bridge and Plow Bolls made to order.
but the host' Swodet Iron used, end only firstclass workmen employed. Orderssolldted end

guaranteed. AH work warranted. myl-lywT
_ CARPETING.

NEW CARP E T I N O’l .

TIRUSSELS and TAPESTRY BRUSSEL^.
ii EXTRA AND SUPERFINE TURBK-PLY. :/

Tapestry nud- Superfine Ingrains;
Extra and Fine do

TwfUedandPlainyemtian; ;;;
. Listing, Rag and Cotton

0/A RPETINGS,
.

’ Of every variety and prlcn. Abo,
FLOOR 6IL CLOTHS,

Ofo<*w designs, end ofad widths, qnetittee, and for sale a
the Fifth Street Carpet Storeof

sp2fcCmwT ROBINSON A CO.

TABER, POPE MBTRfifiT, '«

SALEM; 02210,

Improved Oscfllating Steam Engines,;
BOILERS Aim MILL WORKS,

OOR Saw Mills/ Grist /Mills, Printing
JO PruwsetiidMaßtifiCtoriea,wiU( all the Fhaftingrnd
Gearingfor same.- Alan,' * j

Jndxon'a Patsnt Governor yalvs. - ,
nfnprHftrimuonbe-kcenat QAZhTIEtBuiiPr

ING. 7 : JaT.irtfT
ThtBank Note andCommercial lUportw*

J ' PUBKSHB) MONTHLY BY .

. ROBERTiWRAY, JTt,' ‘ ; >.

decs FIFTHSTBter,PITTSBURGH,

This is the onxy work of the
UodpubUshodtothe middle of the month—thereby

gtviagfrom two torix weeks curlier notice of new countar*
writs, spuriousand altered not**, thanany other work^fiUr1character.

The National Bask Note Reporter, monthly,to connection
Withtbe Weekly Gazette &ak Note List, raises aformldA*-.
ble barrier against thefrauds ofthe eocnterMtar, and giytw
tbs onlytureprotection against lossby Bankfeiinree. ;

Txascs—For theBeporter.incladiiigacompteteWa Chart
ot BookofPlate*, per annum--.—- —-41 00
For W«Uy Gasette and Bank Not#List; per 2 00.For both taken togethar,one year— 2-W

eSltwtfC . , ~ '' ' ■
wn3KtCTf*MAKOFACIDR

lj er,carnerof Third Wood ttreetajbttsburgh, Pa.
Hat Smdßraartßewffi Jemtry and Preecriptimbox'
as. 'AHktodsofFapsFßoxMmadetoflrdaT. ’
•1' N. Ktotaxn pek—. . -;. . *«B;lyT;. ,

~AOKAREL—25 half- bbls.: largo: andL meflteaya ferAii by ■-• -V■; ILDALmi?*(XL '

/10DFI8H—2 tcs.in fitorgAndforBklety
~V-.-V Yr i y.JkRfIANFttLD.

andSO dotty,
Ov aale by K. ROBISON

Oommeroial.
, OOSUCTTEE OfARBITRATION FOR JUNE.
9.1L. Bivsoe, V. P, Joax fL CotoAAvx, &utni.ScMTX»r- * 'J- P-Cuhtna, PAvm lfCAKPtita. ~

: “PITTSBURGH nAttKETS.
{ReportedSpetXaßf for thcPUliburghfaKtU.} j

- pnrfsoxflij,Txmi.T Jfikr Ifi, 1853.
- FLOUR—’The; transactions yesterday were quit* light.
Tb« receipts being too limitedto admit of large Mies;hold-
ersore firm in their views. The following arotbo iMm Uut
came under our notice. B*lca of 2t6 bt»ls from store, at

for super; for extra; **300*4,75far- «•'

ttafhmfly. From V»gcn, I 0 hl>ls at $3,25 fc>r super; and 60
do on wharfat$2,37;orsuper, *3,75 for ertra. »
'•-SUGAR—Market firm,with Ucbtstock*. Tbeariee wew
10bhde at BK@B>4; 2 do at
- OlLS—Betas of No 1 Lard Oil at 65c.

DRIED BEEF—Sales of3 tea at lfe.
BAOUN—ThU article telle at a variety or prices, as per

quality,viz: 8 tea sugar cored bam* at 12;M)00 tbs plain'
at»; LOOO do shoulders,$$ 1,000do do, 1,000do
canvassed hams 11.

market la very firm, Sales' ofraw were
made at24. **

,

DAT—Bales of 4 loadsfrom the scales,at *lo@|l3 yt ton
BAGS—Sal«of 1000at *2B@s3o ‘plOO.

MONETARY AMD COKMERCIAL.
The Bank of NorthAmerica, the NorthernBank, of Ken-

tucky ,theRant oTKentucky, tho B«uk ofLouisville, tbs
Fanners' Bank of ami tho Union Bank eT and
the Planters' Bank of the same State, have each declared a'
leml-anoual divldeod of 5 per cent.

The Bank ofLoul«Tfl!e hasdeclared a dirtdrnd offir* per
cent, outof theprofits for the last six month*; and, by the
act of tb« lost Legislature increasing its capital stock, It bas
divided Itientlrosnrptes two per cent., so as to bring the
old and tbonew stockholders uponan equality. This divi-
sion makes an extra dividend of twelve per cent, extra—-
and an entiredividendpayable nowofseventeenper cent.

Miningstocks were firmer and prices bad an upward ten-
dency. Fewablc took tbe lead, opeolug at 12and cloalng at
12K,a gain ovrr previous sales of Jtfper sham. Superior
was also in better demand. Rockland sold at21 aha same
rateasked. Isle Royal° loat Its Vim and declined to 5. Cop-
per Falls, underrumors ofan assessment f«U to 2?fj, butat
tb« doso recovered to 3.—[Boston Atlas.
.Tbo Philadelphia Bank statement for, the week ending
12th Inst, shows rather more variation in tb* several Items
than usual. The loaos have decreased half a million of
dollars. Tblajdoes not look much like a revival of basinets,
which»nm* have thoughtwas manifesting Itself. The spa-
de Is $6,399,754, a decrease of $236,060; though thisamount
seems large, His not toon extent that atall affects tbe
banks. This lon of coin dud an Increase ot liabilities to
other banks to the amount of $333,133, is attended witha
reduction or liabilities on account of deposittand circula-
tion to tbe amount of$670,000. Than Is nothing In the
movomeht to exdte marked attention.—[Bolt. San.

Cave Johnson, President of tbe Bank of Tennossee, has
writtena long letter, giving reasons for not resuming rpe-
de payments at tbapresent time. These are:—L.’ The bonk
Id order to aid the pabllc,hod kept outa large circulation 1
2 Itcould notbow safely resumo, withoutrisking a second
suspension. 3. Itwould require dollar for dollar in gold to
sustain tho bauk, and this It is notable to control. 4. Tbe
independent and stock banks would form a combination
against tbe Bank of Tennessee should it readme, and suchan couldnot well resist.

The Washington Union, tbeofficial organ of the Govern-
ment, expresses thn belief, on information from the import-
ing dtles, that the.entriesofforeign goods, from IstJuly to
Slst December, will reach throo-fourths the result of last
•won. Such, however, fo for from theImmediate promise
at Ibis port;—(Phil. Ledger.

It Is estimated that thn bank note circulation or the
banks throughout tho United States on tho Ist July,was
one hundred and fifty millions of dollars, resting ou a spe-
cie basiscf one hundred millions.'

The authorities of.&L Paul, Minnesota,havingdetermined-
to span thn Mississippi At that place witha bridge, have
'swarded the contractto Fitak tirindall, formerly of Baltl-mere. Tbosrapentructare is to cost $160,000, and to befin-
ished by the flntof March, according to the contract. Itis
to bo 1670foot, ornearly athirdof amile In length.

RIVER NEWS.r The river was foiling yesterdav, with 7 feet by pier. The
Glenwood for Louisville andthe Bt.Charles left.
Tbo Commodore Perry went to Wheeling to load. TheQszel Dell went to tho Iron pilofor 90 tons railway Iron.
Tbe Qasttngs hauled In to load. She has a sptcand■pan new cabin put on her, and enters the lists now nnderCsptJPorter as a passenger boat

The Melroeo will getaway to-day. Bho is well loaded. •
The Endeavor, Capt. Markls. a first rata boat dad officer,will leave for Cincinnati to-morrow. Also the Minerva,Capt Gordon, for the same port.
The arrivals yesterday were the Arizona, Capt. Conway,

and the Cambridge, Capt. Dean. Tbe latter has a broken■haftand,has guns intothe Allegheny for repairs.For account of thaburningof the GreatWest and Arctic,eee local column.
Tnr. AccmtsT to vnr Armow-Boat Scrmra aimfirxx—Caaoo ox gmpx—Hxavr Insciasct—By a spsctal

dispatch last evening IromJas. E. Big«f the clerk, we learn
thattba Antelope, Capt.Brown, after being on fire thirty-
six hours in the bold, was finally scuttled and snak. Tbedispatch waa forwarded from Shawnretown. viaEvansvlllo,dated ycslenUy, the I3ib, and It .elates that tho boatwasran near to shore, and sunk io twelve foci water the night
previous.

She lies ntdncinsali Towbead,a short distance below Ca-
scyvllle, bnt had careeoed over considerably, andfears sre
entertainod that she will be a total Ices.. Tbe bull Waa in-
sured io this dty for s2o,ooo,equally divided withAtwood'sand Muir’s Sgenrlee, nnd, we believe,an addlUooal $5,000in
New Albany. Der freight list is insured io this ettyfor
over $20,000,tbo Washlngtoa'alone bsvjugtisks for $14,000,
and we hoar lint heavy risks were taksu on cargo at New
Albany. The greater portioo of tbs freight, hoeever, willhe saved without loes.-HLou. Courier.The St.Louis Democrat says:

“The exceedingly petite steamrr Cedar Rapids, from
Pittsburgh bound for Cedar River, a tributaryof the UpperMississippi, discharged a quantity of freight, and will
doubtless start up to-day. She is entirely tew, and is alit-tle bigger than a yawl. Thenew steamer Panola, the di-
mecstons ©1 which we published, arrived yesterday trom
Pittsburgh. She was built forth© Uppec'Misslasippl lowwater,and certainly U thekind of boat thatwill succeed In
croetiog therapids apd mail bare, whenthat become* shardmatter. . ' <

Shi U a very elegant craft, a kandaumely fittedaudari
raDgrd cabiu, and appears to ha very smnneh. She will
start for. Sl. Paul Ina fow daya Cepe IkC- Mason Is her
commander, and G. N. Mason, clerk. -Wo wish them sue-
ctm. Eh* is outfrom Pittsburgh eight days—left Cincinnatiou theevening of the 6th, audnaseod sereraTboata whichleft beforeher/’

FoaOaio.RrrE*.—Several simmer* aro receiving for theOhioriver, among whichare tbe Fort Wayne,Cut. Mulford,Clerk.‘Bam Barr, Jr,to leava this eveningat 4 o’clock, forPittsburgh. Tbo StephenDrauar, Capt. Leiper, will leave
for Cincinnati and Pittsburgh' this evening at 4 o'clock.Tbe JUarrnjro, Capt. .M’Cullnm, leaves for Pittsburgh thisevening at 4 o’clock,and tbe Fred Tron,Cspt. Attenborough,
leaves for Ctecinooil At tbe same boar.—l Mo,Kep

Freightsfrom the Mississippi and Illfoois hare fallen offto a mare shadow;, a week or two, however, will probablysuffice to retire matter*, by the iofottonofnew matoriaLUr. Abner Martin, first mate - ol tbe ill-foud steamer
PeuLsylraoia.supposed hy bis friends to be dead, arrived inthis city yesterday from Mtmpbis. Hoi* very badly scald-vd.botwill doubtloM iecover from hit itjjuriea.

Catoa-.Xhe Alma,frum N«w OrUasa, for Pittsburgh- Ro-solute, for Memphis jifommsreo,for ELLonls; and Manner,for Cincinnati;passed Cairo, on Monday.

Importsby ntvsr.
* FT. LOUIS perArixonla—l6l7 bbls floor, 86 bis solar-candlr*, 10baitsbsmr, 55 bbls castor oil, tick* rifling*. 29
balti hocjklns, o docalf skins, Clarke k co; 24 roll* load-ptpo, 16 bx« obect lead. 100 pig* load, A Gordon; 12 bblsscrap iron, I Joner, 65 kgs spikes, Chess, Wilson k co: 465d hid«. O W Swindler ISO hidua J McLaughlin.214 do.A 4R Tageert; 33 o bbU k bf do?A Woods;VhidstobS

ccs W D Rinehart; 6w bloom *,Nlmirk k co; 10ale bbls.Rhodis k t enter; ICO bdUraps, rayno. Blssell A co; 44 be*
rsijs, A Bradley, 3 bugooda, FR Lorenz.

Stesmbost Register.
ARRIVED. j DEPARTED. -Lcxeino, Brownsville. Luzerne, Brownsville.Telegraph, do. Telegraph, • do.

Golood Bayard, SUaboth.i 001. Bayard, ElizabethArisonia, ft. Louis, Qlrnwood, Neshvlllo,Cambridge, do, Clifton, St. Cbarlv*,firm—7 featjUllnt.

ALLSOBBHY CATTL* MARKET,
owiow »mjTt nans—(tuach’s.)

' ,
Thtwsat, July 16,1658.The demand yraa reyinug, and tbs market a shade lover.bntpriCMvorutoosteadyforbojcra. •>

CATTLE—-
, “V1"”- PoW. Pric.62 Jos Myers A Bros 21/jaau

22 J Bnlpck _ SDEKi?
23 Cream A Good ...... 3 (nre?34. PL.Kingston.-... 21 wsS?
6t- ■ Marks A

—.

14 UM’fadden. - a?2*4
34 /II Morrlck AT Anil...
14 / J 0 llud

.............. ‘ o £mi213 / Paxton A Wilson— 3)4©3K40 . GreenwaldAGo
IB If Greer. olios'

, 6.1 J Word A Carwla 3
!» ' 8 flora. *

50 TrauslentJ. . 2 ®3
SHEEP AND LAMBS-—The axle declined; atx>ut 1200

Sheep were offered* and sold at 2)4313, crow. • 100 Limbs
vers sold at $1,600f2 bend.

CALVES—About 250were sold, at $2)4<5f5.00.

Teltitrtphle Blukttii
Naw You, July 15.—Cotton has adTasccd *-4 withsales

of 4000bales; Middling Orleans 12££@13; Middling Uplands
12J£. Flour quiet; bbls sola. Wheal buoyant; sales
O&.UUQ busb; now sootbern reil $1,25® 1,28; white 11.40®1,4% western white $1.05@140.., Corn Arm;. satM 10A00
bush; yellow 00. Pork firm; Mesa $10,60310,67. F-ypfirm at 7@B tor Sides, 6){<3ls?£ for Shoulders. Lard steady
atU?£@llJ£ Sugar Ann; Muscovado Porto Rico
7%. Coffee Uroi; Rio Rice qulot at 303)4.Linseedtill held at75 ana <1 offereJ. Lara OU 78. lllui
and Leather closed auiet batsteady. Freightsonllour to
Liverpool Is 10)jd@2f; blocks hijjhsr; Chicago and Rock
Island, «6W; Lacrosse‘and Milvankie, fc Mich. Bontbern.
2314; N. x. Oeotrat, 86J4; Reading. 46)4: Mllwankis A Miss.19)4: VirginiaSixes, 01 Miuouri Sixes.RSW; Galena radChicago Sty* Mich.Central, 68*4; Kris, loti Cleveland A<
Toledo, MJ# Lacrosse land grants 30*£LonUUaa £ixtS,o3,

Pfln.tnn.rni, JnlylS.—No change ia breadstuff*. Tho
demand far Flour continues limited, both for exportjand
horns conromptlon; soperfine hold at $1,25, without tides;
salesto trade, Inlots, within range of previous quotations.
Rye Floor steady at $3,3lV£. ComMeal in moderaterequest
al $3,87)4for PennwlTanla, a#ds337J4 foe. Brandywlns.
Very littledemand for Wheat; only a small amount cfterlnE
sates red at $1®1.05 and white at RyecooUn-
um to command 70c. Corn Inactive request, withforthsr
sales at 85c afloat,-' and 84®85oin store. Oats In demand.No change la Groceries. In Provisions there Is more doing.
Whisky ora; sales bbls at 25@26e, htids at25c, and drudge
at34@24}fc. . *

CmcCTXin.Joly 15.—Plnursteady ot $3.75 for mperßne-
Whiskey has declinedm Corn has advanced to fifi<Oats activo at 47@49. 'Wheat firm at 7f@sl,oo {hr White-
and Bod.: Provisions ore quiet; 2200 bbls Mesa -Pork sold at
$1&26. Nothinghas been dons in Bacon or Lard. Sogarflrm
at 7){®B){. MoUsscs 30. Coffee 11®UU. Tho weather
bloody. Thermometer 81°. ( «

fIONGKESB UALUCAPE ISLAND, Cafi
V/Mat, N. J —The Btihecrlbsts beg leave to inform thepublic that tho above well known and popular establish'
meat will ba openedfor thereception of visitorson the 15thInst. This extensive building bos .been constructed In themost approvedmodern style, with spoelonssod airy cham*ben, ample afcd extensive corridors, superb drawingroom,and m dining ball unsurpassed in the United State*. The
furnitureie of tho most ostly and luxurious deacrlptloDand they confidently promlee that those who may farorthem withtheircompanyshall eujoy all the comforts,convesiencas and refinements ofa firstclass metrooolitan ho-tel. Oongre«*HsllUbeaoUfaHy situated Inthe midst ofagrassy lawn, stretching directly to the sea side, and eon.mands an unintesupted view of the ocean. Intendingto
kr«paflr»tcUss hotel, In every sensepf tho word, theirCharges - will be the same o last ssasoo. Connected withthe establishmentis a Telegraphio Stadon, cbamonlcatinawithallpartaofthsUnion. **» «wnunK«uf

J«M2msod WEST A THOMPSON, Piropristors. ;•

SEA BATHING.—
~

~T
/ ' ; COtUMBfAHOUSE, '

CAP* IBLANIXCAPE HAT, N.J.
1 This esUblUhmeot; will be openedfor the rvccptiouof
Vlsitorv,on THURSDAY, June 10th, 1658. It Is located
in frontof the Ocean, and is surrounded by a Lawn, which
axtesds lnfront to ths Beach. Tnvata Tables will be fur-
nished topsrtiea who may desire them, and-Dinner will be

ato iJP.M. Oirinx.to the premunoftho period,
the price ofBoard will herconeed. Rooms can be engaged
and every other informationwillba given npon inquiry.

- L. HARWOOD, N0.311U Walnutstreet.;
P.S.—Bxtsaaive Stabling on the pramUta. - mj2&2m»od

SALMON, MACKAREL AND UALIBDT
Justreceived atFRANCE'S Family Grocerytnd Tea

Btore, Federal street, Allegheny. Some of the largest and
fkttect No. 1 Mackarel and Salmon to be found inthe dtr,
Alao, 100 Iba Smoked Halibut in primeord*r« Jnl-
Qfi non LBS. BACON SHOOLDEB&Xill.VvVHflOoae ,4o Ham* . *

"} ‘.« 6,000d0 do • Sidra. '
• »tci.ao.Hamvv7

Ja>4rac'd and for isleby; je2 . T.UVWT.W 4 {y> -

TORAGE TO. LET—Two Iri jzo dry Col-toBJ BKTOiUodniWlloOT, 00&TOrt,ta timt
IV: HITCHOOCK, McCRUKI S CO. .

jig Ko.ma»ndmam:ftoairtmu. i

> •-=>- - v'K<z'J&;;?f,'stZ . i & ._
.‘-p e»

OLD DR.HEATH.

HAYING lost his father, two brothers,
daughter, eoo-tn4aw, nephews and nieces by that

dreadful disease, Oomoiowojr, and suffering with a coughhimself, be sought and discovered a Frarenttre and Cum
for CoUe, Coughs,Bronchitis, Cousamptton,lfamms DeUl*
Uy, Asthma, Ae. Hisoough was cumd immediately; be
cured hisrelatives, who inherited the disease, and In con-nection withhis era bay* 'employed ft tn their practice*
curing thousands ofceseq-oantideredhopelessby othem—For. the purposeof meulngas many of his sufferingfollow
befogs as pontblfl, he It ending the recipe toall who wishitfor 10cents.

ADDRESS: DN4DKATH.VHByitngrt., Hotel M, y_ ts£t
Tbo following wIUprotect InrtilditrimImposition. .
Crrrurn OonrrrotNxw Tom, n.A. S. HEATH, of oddcity, being duly sworn. tilthbe is s iVodtrin?Phyjieian sad Sttrgtmin the city ofNow York, tad s OraduaU of lh£ UnioertHjf JferfjcalCW-Iffft ofaid city.

Depones!farther tilthtint tbo Crrttfen&j of Curt*here-tmto annexed, are trueand correct extracts from Utters ofparties, Mat by them to this deponent.
. (Signed) A. 8. HEATHSworn before m*this7thaay ofJune, A. D_ 1858. f '(Signed) DANIEL P. TiBUANN,Uayor.Toe extrsets ofcores will be sent withthe Reeetoo. :je223mdr •. I

(CLOSING ODT SALE OF
'

BReldhafes/ lOH CHESTS, .
J J . HAMER'S CBEAM PHXHZKRS,

At rtdocsdprlcee. :
Now to the time tosupply jottnelfit

M J- T. CRAIQ A00*6,134 Wood St.
QOAPS—A large supply of>LowVwell-kjknown Btowti Windsor Soap, Jnstrac’d. Also, Honey,raltn, Lettuce, Nymph end other fancy Basse Constantly on

JOS.
comer Diamond end Market stmt. •

CIGARS! CIGARS!!—A large lot of genu*
iae HsrsosCiganof the -Senec*,” -Coquetts,’* -*oon-

coil*,”sod “Entre Aetoa” brands reettthu day. Omsewishinga box of good Cigars should call end examine aystock before pm-charing elsewhere. job.PUSHING, /

TV/TURPHY & BURCHFIELD haw rac'd
AU.I lot of Pigared Bwiss ilfliha*, adecided bargain.Also, i'eqoesod Uaon Collare, lower than csoa).

And we are now offering oar Beragea end GrenadineRobesatmuch lower pricee than sold atearly in theasasoa.

SUNDRIES—22 bdgg Flaxseed; 3do Feath-
er* 13do Tenn. Wheat; 30 bMs.B. Springs extrvlam.Uy*»onr, toarriveon steamerGlenwood andto—ltbeJal _ ISAIAHDIQgEY A QX
LOUR—2O bblfl. Extra Family, miufo itf
.■elected White Wheat, expressly for tomlly use,' in

storeend lew sale by . Rfinwtr prrnrww .u:
*P lfl ' IS* Prontstreet, nearWood.'

PLAIN BLACK SlLKB.—Alarge lot just
and selling cheaper than they bare everoeen attired in thiscity. PlaaM call andmethem.- -

, JelfritowT c. HANSON LOVE.74 Market street

Linen check, Russia duck andrukinds ofo»ds for boys’wear. Atoo, Lawns, Baregesanaallkindsofßommorgoods. - .
JejßalkwT 0. HANSON LOTB, T 4 Market at :

M‘ULL MUSLINand "

' . rjgni-ed Bwissilmlins,at 12>$cper yard,
**/ marked down at dosing ontsale ofJe2SaUwP MURPHT A BDBOHPISLD.
I?XTRA FAMILY FLOUR—IOO ska TennJLli Extra Family Floor in store and for ala by *

)ol ROBERT DICKEY,IS* Pront it,nearWood.
T?RESHFAMILY BUTTER received daS?X! per Bcpreta, Intipand boekett, put ap at tb. be«dalrlea InOblo, for and retail;b. ■ieia RIDDLE, WljtTBd 00, 185 Libert, .treat."i
yyflMiiow curtains^pini., »nd s.n^
»”.9.'?“andPlgnrtdCnrtatna. braala at.hobaataand retail by. W. f. MARSHALL a 00. IT ;

1 finO bnah Wheat for sole by !1 \jyjKJ HttCHOOCE,BoOK*I!RT*oo;'J«2» >
_

183 lecnotl and 151Front ttWi-fwEArenowselUDg all kinds ofDryGoods
JeSO ' 0.HANSON L0T8,74 Matket et. |

T7AMILY FIXSUR—SO bblaExtraFamily,JJ SO bblibbla Saporfin# Floor for nlebj .
»*» ! _MDDi^,yißtB*oa t

yo
> igsnu,rrytt.: - i>

L’OUNDRY IRON—BO tonsfoe sale by
J.* J>3o ’

HE2IRYJL COLLINS.
t 'IME—2OO bblfl. jnatretfd aridfor sale by
JLii*SO - * HEKBYH-COLLEta.
1 fV bbla Potom&G Herring in store and for
xv/ witby \ HTTCHOOCK. UoCßgraT *00.

5 GRO. BAKER’S COD LIVER OIL for
Mto tT je2S ! - B.L. rAHy«BTOQg * 00. »
GKJS—4 bbla. fresh Eggs juat rac'd and
tgrul*tr . JtfQ * 00.

POTATOES—100 bus. to Arrive and for

ROOMS—IOO doa extra Corn Broomajurt
n/Maid for »!• by

„ f.UHILIIw. ■
OIKART SEED—IO bbli. on hand atod

farnKby j<l9 B.LiyABWBTOCK>OQ.
1 BALE ANISEED for sale bv . - r
A 4 - - ; B-Lfi^fJCaTOCgACO.

LL IICINDS OF: SEASONABLE DRY
GOODS cha«p for cuh* *. ;

. t; u <

itdm c.HmaohuiT«.mUriattt.,'
IOIATOES—IOO ban for tele by '

j- j
Jol v aiTOHOOQg, Krfi»«»T t CO. '

An BAGS DRIED APPLES on hand find
Eratoby j«B BIXtDU.WIgTak OO. -

QUUAO—I6 bags jurttoc«iTßi, For salsObj J«U I3AIAH PICKET k 00.
KfY HHDS.BO6AR arriving, nndfor sale

, Jeia iXS.nra-myram
:T ARl>,—4o tea No, 1 Family Lard inutorvJj mifar ■!. by )t2a . : ißAiid Dicnraoa.

REBEKVK OftEESE TeoefrJ1 TTv'lirfalirMOßcKbTißlßßla.WinWfitia. t»-lk

T?LoUR—2sbblaEltnJP-far.i*Wl)T ;.. ■ tWIi •in stored
.TpIRE BWPKv'i'iIJSt.CLAy; of-tlioI>WX QMlllr. oa maAOtifwtobr 0“ A.A. w**nV:

k.. •• K 'T • •»- V -- '
• L v?

'% r
-

.. j -

” f< -it** ’
J J&r 3

” » ’
*

-rS '

Eeojbived and for SALE BY wilr
T.TA\f iIcCUTCnXON, IPS Libertyitrret, PitUbttrgb,

Ptna•:
25 bM»> largo new Ko.3 Mackerel:
2Sh£de do do do
6Q bags Bfa> Oolite*20 bcxaa Qnat** Tobacco;

: »0halfchilli TogagHyeoa Tea;*
do anpartor Black do

gfklfcl Salt;
ipotaab; .

)N 4 CO.; 135'ThiJOHNh«r»Jii*twcelT*ssntj
XofliahVenetian Bed,

BoebelteOchre,
. Vermont Ochre,

French Zinc.
American Zino,While Laid,

•nd Whiting.'
F^H^^OjS^BSlSmoEaHerring.3Sbbla&oll&xlZerxior.

SO do KfeSHoekeaL10 do No, 1 do
2sHfdoHo.3 do25Sltta Eo.VSudsdo

_lOO poeUfM L*ki TUh,racolred *ndfor nl« byiii* ' J. }•
/CONSIGNMENTS^-'
XJ . .6000 poonßaOcirntryßacoa;

10keg* Tmh Batter. .
ItexDwrßkiax; . -.*• - .

200 box CryApploi jj
BHBIVKR * MLWORTU. •*■

CUNDRIES—O 100 e6ttt*Moried ilzm UftnOUBom;180 bales bmilftvr Oakum; vL25 bbl*.Pitch; -
<0 Ao B.Winter Wbnle Oik ' "■ c--B *. d®

,
W- »• No. 1UrdOff-.. ' W

JtflfES* COOLBT,j.*22 No- U 1W*Ur rtn MM Chfcrrr»1W . 5
gHSSISSSS'
•BpplrtitewMtoof ofcmentary matter fa tbs bamao rr*J

SiSsajgswi;issss&eressfe
»toui4niunbr ■-.:- joamauKaf!^
; t**2 conur of Ure DUmopjmj M«Tfc»tVf .-

J

Q AB D— ~

To (be ClientaofA.B, M’CAMOK’T.H»Tiag left PUUbcxgh
V* Qty, Iban placad my tmfinbhed law txaiaem is tfa»:.!-
ban* ofIRMH* MACKENZIE, Attorney*, No,M Foerth
■treat, to whomImpeetfblly ertraluk&tnitbartoemploy* maproftnieniUy. , r-j,

Je7-Ciodli . ALFRED B. BIeOALMQNT. "

■ _
Steiun Marble Works.: , ;AKBLEMaNTELS.—A large andbeao‘'!a;

C^3~ ■took*l»»yion hand and bitag maaofectsnd •■' ••189 pric**- f
°* *««*|Contractor!tad ottuirt, wbttowtoerinmttopuchaMorootjantaTited toadl rad examine triveioefcrf2® “W** lltmrI**6** eelUafr plain nent fiStutopot them within thewachofalmeeterory*

wayaonhaad; VnnltaremdWufc-Stand Tqpe,eod Im- :■■EHS&WSFWb* aafeoidat the •p.!y* pric**’ f*JlUnd»y«oMlOTrtot!»Tr»dfc—s
B?yg»””» tarited tocanand examine ooretock at 231, .823 liberty street, PiUabareb.

nylOaUwSmr ; W.W.WALLMJ*. >

• • - Pwmiu arm*. •• ■ ■PORTABLECOBNAND FXiOUR MILLS,'
JL tbeetaplMtnedbeetartlUeafthefcfad tithe coaa«r
try. Shop tun light, grind are eaallrkept In.ordersnake m good work «athebavetmilta,'aid rlTe genetal;’
tettetactfcm* alwaje on head. Alto, Portable saw MAl*.—'
?or perttceiar* culat810 libcxtj eiiPtttatnirxh. -

mjlttaJ*w*mT w. W. WAlilO*;- r-■ HiU ParalilUiif. , ./v :V

STEAM ENGINES, warranted bert quali** ‘elway* on bead ind mada to order. BMrtand' '
fiiO /W| JNn Erick Machinery. Engine QuUnainitM&JJearinj madeloorder. JCQ

Barr andleurd mu Mitt Stona/MSSZ'
rttMMaST, y-W.TAM.iCT. ■'

piASIER i'aRIS, VEK?£a Stucco *

■ gassgss&23& •" -
-

--
I°a* WteT

.w. : T.T.TM,tIB
1i

SigHfesa''
319 Liber-aylo iW. W. WAtLAtS*^

SUM UMBBSEESsfuwng,

•-V- ■' MWhOßßjg.«.^

0-«UHBO»U)T«.KHMIi<itti: :

-™ Mfbbu. W hits Kjfcv .iS *<«». -

g. 8 £ £S23f -.Vi -

vAftflUl&U

Hoaoncatula Blrar U. B.' Watti?****®
mumgTHjoEipg. • i,nuuiMiWiii

.

-

. f■' Qm.J.avoosfus. ! Cw/Oiofliwiik. nThe above hew steamers are
now runningregularly. Monilng Boats Uat* Pitts-burgh at B o’einck A. M, and Evening Boats at •

o’clock P. M. for ITKeecport, EUnbsthlown,
bala City,UelleTeruoa, Fayette City, Greenfield, Oallfarai*
and Brownsville; there conoectiiwwith Haeksand Coaches
for Unlontown,FayetteSprings, Motgantown, Waj nisfanig,
Oannichaeltawn and Jefferson.

Pasacgersticketed through from Pittsburgh to Union-
townfor $2, meals andstste-rooa* oa boat*
Boats retnrnißg from Brownsville laara at 8 o’clock la tbs
mcrolngand&la the evening. Tor ftartbariafcmtatkD ao*
qnlreat the Office. Wharf Boat.at thefoot of Grantstreet,

aaft 0. w* SWINDLES, Asm.

St. louts, At.

THE NORTHERN LINE steam-»
er &£7 WEST, Out W. S.ETaas»wffijMHßß

laarafor SL Louis, Qalney,Keokok, Burlington,Muse*-
tine, DsTcoport,Rock Island,Fallen City, Gnlaaa,Dubuqos,
Prairiedn Chian; La Crosse, Stillwater.61 Part, tad au in-
termediate portion BATURDAT,the 17thfust,at 4 o'clock,
P.M. For freight or passage apply onboard, or to

Jnl4 FLACK, BARNEg k 00-, Agents.

For st. loots, galena., to* *

DUBUQUE and ST. PAUL—Tha finaJABHlpassenger steamer HASTINGS, Oept. R. B. MrtsrTwia
tearsfor thaabora stiffall Interacdiata porta on MONDAT,
tbs 10th Inst For freight or paanga apply on board, or toJal* FLACK, BAENKB A OCK, Agents.

Cincinnati, Ac.
F)R CINCINNATI & LOUIS-, B3» a.

TILL.—The flat ttsamer ENDEATOB,ifIfIHE
OapLMarUe, will leave for tha aboraand anlnteraiadEta
porta on THIS DAT, the 18tb Inst, at 4 o'clock, P. It. Forfreight or pamageapply on board or to

Jnl4 FLACK, BABNB3 A 00, Agents.

iaisccHancottß.
SB. B. A. WILSON’S

Tonic, CatharUe asd
PILLS,

PREPARED AND BOLD BT
B. LL FAHNESTOCK. * CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
No. GO, comer ofWood and Poorth Pa.

AS AN EFFICIENT, safe and convenient
tonic, cathartic and antMjspsptto wwtMna, these

Pillsare recommended to the public by theformer proprie-
tor (Dr.Wilson) with a confidence each aea long continaed
and carafni trialof them In an ample practice warrants. In
their operation ae a cathartic,.tbey in<tn,n>« mots tha too*
tor;and leas tha secerning power of tha bowels thanAny
other combination incommon nee.

AS A TONIC.—They agree with the meet delicate stool*
aeb, removing naiuea, pain and debility from that organ,
end throughit Imparttone and rigor to tha whole system!

AS ANANTI-DYBPKPTId—They neutralize and inter-
nipttha formation of adds, duck fermentation, andpre-
rent the elimination of gaseatrocnthe food in thaetomacb,—tho direct consequences of chemical action,—an action
whichahonldDover exist In tha hnman stomach. Fromthese peculiaritiesin thePills, a poraon taking th«m may

'expect a free, foil and natnnu evacuation of tha bowels,
without pain,nausea, local or general debility, or that die-
gnstlng sickness or coetlreneas—tha osuale&cts which at-
tend or follow the naa ofother pnr^aa.

CERTIFICATES.
Extract of a Letter from H. F. Famiicorth & Co.,

Druggists, Memphis, Tenn., Jan. If, 1858.
Messrs. B, L. Famrarocxfc were tha iirvt to In-

troduce Dr. R.Adams Wilson’s Pills bsra many years ago.
They were the best Pillerar in this market, Wanse no
other In our own families, and aerated for jthem a high
character by our recommendations. -Tours, truly, «

i H. P. fARNBWQRTH AOO. '

Extract of a Letter from 0. TT, Inrin, Xaihvitte,
Teniu, February 15, 1858.

Mess™. B.L.Fabvzstocx A Co,—DeerBirr—l hare seen
Dr. R. A. Wilson’s Pills need for thaague withgood effect;
I hare used them myselfi and believe them to be the beet
Pill in use. I have no doubt they will core many other
'complaints when properly need, and I cheerfullyrecom-
mend them to the public. Respectfully, yours,

o.w.iißwnr.'
From CoL IFn. Hopkins, late Canal Commissioner.

WaamnoTon, Pa, JanuaryB,lBs7.—Dear Doctor—l hare
been using jour “Anti-Dyspeptic” Pills, when occasion re-
quired, for many years, and can. truthfullyny that I harenever foondany madldne ln relieving ma
from alTectionaefthe stomach aod-hod. They hate turns
failed to and bare always lelt my:
•yatem In^jetterboudition.thanthey found it. Imust con-
fidently recommend your Pillsas asab and highly valuablemedidoe. Tory respectfully, Ac-, HOPKINS.

Dr. R-Anuoi Wizsos.. ' P/From Thos. ofAllegheny
County, jp'a.

To.Dr.lt. A Wruox.—Dear Sin Ihave been using your
Pills since 1840,and dodecidedly say they are the best PillInuse, or that 1 hare any knowledge'oL Xfirst usedthem
for “sick headache,’* with whldi 1suffered beyuad descrip-
tion. lam happy to ay, that they entirely cured me.—
Blnce then Iuse themae afamily medidne; If Iam billions
oranything ails me,and I require msdidna, I taken Pillandltcureame;tbeyareayonly medidoe, end hare beenfor tb« last seventeenyears. THOMAS BLACKMORE.

January 8,1858.
Bear J)r. Keyter.,

Hearn. B.L. PAOSZSTock A bare had cona’derabls
experience in theuse ofthe extraordinary Pillcompounded
by Jte. R. Adame Wilson, ofwhich you erenow tha propri*
tors,vulture oftenfolt their benign infiueaee In my own
case for nercotu htaiaeXt, arising froma disordered condi-
tion ofthe stomach. X have likewise prescribed thasi forothers, tncases ofKanicraniaand other forma of headachedepending on a deranged and Irritablecondition of the
stomach and digestiveorgans,fur whichthey aeesi'peculiar-
ly adapted,being entirely-free from 1 anygriping tendency'
1 regard themasa very valuablePill,and one that purges,
withoutat all debilitattng. Tours, truly,

GEO. H. HETSKB, 140 Wood street ’
Pittsburgh,MarchS, 1858.—ja&-dAwlyT ’

WATER PROOF OSKSST ROOFIBG,

ehorteet: nit v >:
tfceead withthe Btmoit can.Mas determined to potoaf-
BookOutcannot UicrpeMdft*

.Cheapness ami Durability.. ,
far Boafii art too well knowntorequire any eolotyfr A ->•-••

at. Terthwonfalilntororofthi*Booting«d - -.
be*een bycaning itoar Office, No. 76 Smithfleld *tnet~- >

Balldlnct covered withtheabove Boofingam be eeeo at;H.Neleon’i, earner or Wylie end Hjxbftreeto; J. Iteek'tnewHotel. corner ofQreat end Serentn etreet* Hoane of ..

W. 0. Leelfe, Eeq., Diamond alley,- oppoelto FattaraotfiBteble; Store ofAStraw, corner ofMarket endSerond.ett;.
eleoHoueeofß.H.Ba£eop,seiMblock; Browniviue "Wharf •
Boat; Howe ofRobert Rynn, Oonmee, between WeteUrand Wylie etreet* Store of J. ftL Mcßoberta, Webeter. ft,.,
Stable ofA. Bradley, corner of Water alley end' Sanduahy
ftreet, Allegheny; Home Of H. B. WDUne, Eeq* yrood'l-.
Bon; House ofA. Negley, JohnScott, Wm.McCall>nd ttrf
Oeaa, Beet Liberty; end many other* toonumerous tomen*'-
tian. PERRINA JOHNSON.

apfcdswlyf No. 76 Smithfleldft,Pittsburgh',Pa.

T°ATEST NEWSfrom all parts ofthe worldJj Bee the NEWTORN >

DAILY HERALD,
TRIBUNK .

ud'TIHESiPHILADELPHIADAILYPRESS,
PUBLIO LEDGER. -

and CINCINNATI COHUEUCIAL, '
.. -:

oftho dly, by leaving yonraddreae at
OUST* MIKBB’B, kfaaoolo Halt '

leU *Trade sappHed, i

QREAM FKEEZEKS.
HOSSEB’3 PATENT 6 MINUTE FREEZERS, ‘

Tbs bast sod cheapest

ICE CREAM FREEZER MADE.
-Will bs sold at Hanafoetorers' pries.

Calland get one at

T. 3. CBAIQk OCFS, 134 Wood ft.

1858. CARPBTa 1858.
THE UABXfiT-BXREET CARPET.STORE,/ , '

IS STILL PREPARED TO SUPPLY
all demand* -for VetreVßrosMls, Three-ply sod la*;

jF»InCarpets,of every description,style and quality. FloorOf!Cloths, from 3to 24feet vide, at lover pricee'.tba&ws '"‘x-
bare ever before offered; Cocos Hatting for' office* rr;''.
churches; Painted Window Shades, end everything consort*-'
ed wtyh tbs Carpet department of HouseFurnishing.
_A* veanticipate an advance in price* after the Spring •
Trade opens, we would suggest to purchaser* tomak* their .
sslactioat now from ©or lugs Stockand atOur present very
lowprices. fe22 W. ITCLISTOOS. .

A. STROH & CO/a MAGIC DUPLI- ''

• eating andImpression Paper a beautifularticle •
vita which to writes letter and obtaina copy at thesame -

time viibout the use of pens or Ink,reudsringU Invaluable
to peteona traveling. It willtake toocorrect impressionof
any leaf, plant orCover, and is squally adapted forwriting r'V
on paper, cloth, stood or stone, tn the copying offlante, de-
signs, music, Ac,fwitboat theme of pens orink)trith*
boos or common stick. Fcnr dJflcrent colon—price2ficts.
Bold by - W. B. HAYJBtf, ''

Jel* ' 'Corner Market and Second streets.'

FISH—25 hf. bbls. No. 2 largo Mackerel;.30 do “ 3 do do
23 bbls. Baltimore Herring;
80 do No. 1trimmedBhu:^

. 16hC do do do do
IB bbls. do WhiteFish;
80 hf. do do do f
10 do dD Trout, »•

-•

60bbls. New Alewiws Dry Salt; I •
20 do N.P. Herrings, IInstore and for sale by Je3B WATT A WTLSOh •

Coat by Weight, j
HHHE subscriber is ddirer in rJL Alleghany cr Pittsburgh,

canned ob bituminous,coals
Of the beat quality. Asall Ooal deliveredby roeis weighed*•“

purchasers can rely on getting foil measure. Also,
OOKr.LIME, FERE BRIOK AND CLAT.

W. A.McCLUEO, Allegheny Coal Pepot,
mr3t Corner Anderson st- andRailroad. .

•i •
I -V ' .>••••••■

/•

*• *

; jattwHsnw

■

” . OOCOLAS * SBSBWOOO’S
a anus

: 1 ThatmparalMsJraccea'cii
NEW EXPANSIbIi SBffRT *.

f!2fl.000 ofwhich hare been ablfldorlßEthfrlhrtfourntoPj™},.
barlodaradthe tnanafhrthnrtto max* an*n««wjw«»»
will enable them to nrodwee 900 docent TV00
ittydaring tha months ofJmu,JuJyand Asgott. .

They also caO attention to thtic
new linensuperior skirt, . -

For trarMing. which Is, rrealrlugunlvanal comßiamUttei
from tha Xadka.' *

: They are thaaofo proprietors of r v > ; '

“Patcct Adjustable Bustle” in n»9. - \t _

Xbwm ofUrn many imltariboßoffered M -

they are aQ either infringMsents of cor patent,or ftofth-. , i tfolk
They also axtrofoctnre oTsr:

70 OtherIMflorast Styles, .

wiAand vtiheut tha aPatentAdJuatahle Bnstlai” • v
. TheM HRIR.T& hare been ‘ncommeodsd by tha HIGH- -v
J3T MEDICAL AUTHORXTT as befog (Asbutartfob >ar-LaHaust that has etcrbtattfirtd toGit public. Nona, r.geouint tmlea stamped

douAas & SHERWOOD,
MANUFACTURERS, NEW TORS. -

for aaleihrooghost the United State*and Oanadta. . -
- jeiramdn . • J
FKOPERTT HOIsOBBS, ATTJBHTIOEF*

muxnr at rdscNsonr
Htvtag loemsed (fcetr ftdUUM fer manofretiiftag

. tpptjfaf ■.?.
W. S. OHILSS’ ds OO*o >

PATENT ELASTIC FEBE

•♦'♦Sry-*' •


